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Pear trees. 20c; French roots.; Amonif the Ashland people who ffnther-ln-U.- Mr. and Mrs." p.l jof Tmll. returned last week fronil '"ml, tl. Z.nulel of fjjke CYeek.l
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Without funds and unable to at the Craterian theatre were: iRrown in state. J. o. llarnes Nur-'t- o ! he winter at Sunset on

repair .a broken .wheel, a tourist IMrs, o. H, Johnson. Mrs. R. U'J wry..'; . Phone 910-- !0fttfVtho 1'ORue where they expect to

in .Medford last week offered for j Burdio, Jr.. Mrs. Elsie Church- - i M. ricmenson. mnnaKer of!m!1,' extensive improvements be- -

ent. -
Klro Chief Hoy Elliott wns up-- 1

pealing to ihe police dcparittiem
yesterday to locate n spot light

1 i
which he claims was lost from
the city Dodge chemical wuuon

aale a 19!2 model llulck sedanjman. Marenret Churchman, Mr. i'no new jnckson hotel In Med- - "" lnr open.nc or next season,
for" $35. The machine appeared land Mrs. Enrl Crow and Mrs.Uord who has been in charge of! Fluhrer's Itread irnppers. until
to be in Rood condition outsid? ; Crow's mother: Miss Oeornio' Cot- - the Terminal hotel hero during tho! further notice, will1 be redeemed
of the damaged ' wheel and had i fee. Miss Ethel Shrum and Mr. ! of ' .the manager. llenn,for s- - green trading stamps
been driven hero from California: and Mrs. Fred Taylor. Ashland McAllister, and Geo. Smith, man-- ; it the following ratio: ljirso loaf
Th. vni.r wns offered Sb' bv Tidings. - . iascr of the Hose hotel, joined wrappers, 5 cents: smnll lonf

sometime Inst week. While fairly
certain the light was' lost, he ad

Wlipn you buy n dinniond VgU not only iiurclinso
'

mi M'tirlo Hint will o;ivo von' vonrs of plt'iiNim', hut;
also make nn nrtuai JNVKSTAIKNT. A en refill I v

wlpcti'd.dii iiiond nrvpr loses its original vnlne mkI
often onlinneeH in value as yenrs go ly.

pininoiHls ni;e lionit on ( 'ON'Fl I KN0K in iw
jeweli-r- . It is wise to huv frojn one who has a lnrr
esinlilislied iviutatinn t'oi 'business integrity, for an
expert knowledge of tliainonds and Tor baudliiiR
only tbose of superior tjuality.

We ordiiilly invite you to inspeet our display of
fine diamonds'; !

mits the possibility it wns stolen

Waller Painter, of Central Point, ! Dressmaker and Peslgner. Mrs, I lle ' personnel ' of the night bus j wrappers, 1 stamp. P.edeemahle at I

which I

and asked tho police to watch
local second hand stores In the
thought that It may he sold there.1

arrived' here This morning s'amp headquarters In M. M. l)e- -hut the offer was, refused. j Violet Eaton. Iles.,.,1022 W. 9th.
'1'ear trees. . JOc: French roots. : Phone In! ' ' !"5 Frosts this week have ruinedhud dad: nothing better. J. C. . Mrs. Roy Stanley and Miss

nian.v beautiful flower gardens In
.Meurnrd and the siirrniiiidlnu val

accompanied' them north. parlment .Store. nr.

They will go as far as Eugene.' Among tho rural schools which
returning tonight. Ros 5 have shown Increases thts year
News-Revie- ; : in enrollments it the Mt. Pitt

C. l Goff writes ail kinds of above llutte Falls, which
aurance. See him. Telephoae 922. ,n"' yer only renulrc.l the e,

419 East Main. ' - isxtf j vices of ono tcajchcr. Hut due to
. Mrs. Dora Ij-nc- returned tiJ,nor, students, the ' services of

her home at Weed yesterday o were required when' the school

ley, asters, dahlias and ilnnlus
which havo lasted unusually liitu:
this year, uro a thing of tho pits:

llarnee Nursery. Tel. 910-- 200'tf j Juanita Nutting, who teach at the
'' Following a vacation' of twott. Pitt school., were amon Bthe

weekH, whlcb was spent at his . visitors In Medford yesterday
.place near, the Old Stage ' ternoon. .Miss Nutting Is a local

road; ieo C. Oarlock w ill return 'resident and while here visited her
tomorrow, to his duties as mana- - parents. Mr. and Jlrs; ' It. U
ger of tho local branch of the out j Nutting on Queen Anne avenue,
of state auto rogifUration bureau, j . Hemstitching, hose - mending.

Only the can-full- guarded plants J
wnien ire initnnrs remain

ter a six weeks' visit nt the home! opened last month. Another
of Mrs. Carl Ouackenbush of the growing school Is In the Griffin!t me write your fire Insurance, t pleating , and button making. Phone CTable Rock district. .Creek district and another is theCarl Y. Tengwald,, Hotel Holland. Handicraft Shop. Phone- - 702.

Phone 9J. .. - tf! ltf Moore Hamilton, who is a stu- - Howard school between Medford
A marriage license was tssueo j.. t. snaw of Ranter, nans. dent at O. A. C. 's spending the end Central Point. A new. d

with his Mr. ing was constructed in the latterwas among the motor touristsnt the county clerk's office yester ana .Mrs. c. T. Hamiltoi: at Cen. district last year. tfro ma distance who c registered
yesterday .at the local branch of

LAWRENCE, The jeweler
. Watches Silverware Jewelry of Quality

'
,- " "' ' - i - i. : v.

Main and Fir Streets ,
. Established 1908

tral Point. He will leave for New arrivals iri Solells fnlts
Corvallls this evening. , f S.9H; Gage velours $8.50.- Green ILK

day to C. Hawley, 41. and
ttm 'rowa, 2. both of Chlco.
Calif, llawley has been married

r twice before and the .bride-to-b- e

has been . married once before.
- vivach; apricot, .plumi walnut

trees: nnv tree 2Sc: less In large

out of state auto registration bu-

reau. Tho number of cars reg-
istering at ' the' local branch is

decreasing steadily, and In n short
time the average of cam will be uher;

1 ay In your supply now. Klam.i 1"imls given here. The Band Vox.
nth Falls Netted Gem potatoes.

' 22J East 6th St., Just east of 'C.ro-- 1

1.25 per sack. Johnson's Fruit i ceterla. , . . . 207
Market. Free delivery. Phone1 .Gulling off to '. a gooAV (start.'7S5. -

jn6. Chris Gottlieb, local nllllard wlx- -

September. 1. 2rOS Inches'ard. n week ago mada the biggestA
of rain have fallen-i- .Medford. i run -- lUio lllisrds since he PASTUERIZED SAFE PURE "' 'J

numbers., J. C. Barnes Nursery, .down to the winter time .average
i IMione, 81ft-- .' ' . I'inir ! - Hemstitching. - h o s . mending,

Mra. ' Gladys' Ray' was among j pleating- - and button making.
tho,? visitors. .In Medford yesterday j Handicraft Shop. , Phono 702.

from the- - Eagle point section.' '" .; '
.

' .' ' 19Stf
- '7 Bloe '.'M issfaol' grapes now iflne!. I'- - In raddition .toj sutferlnjf . physl- -

Threa cents a pound. .J. A. Manke. '.eal pain as a. result : ot .'.being
two miles east o.f Jacksonville,, ad- - knocked out In the second round

rKUUUtcD - PACKED
TH Ex SANITARY WAY

which hi up to the general av- - began nlaylng billiards yeanr ago-- ,

ernge for the 'year so' fur. - Heavy! In game uf 200 points
' with a

rains are expected this, montli.-jtn- local opponent, he. ran 124 points
rains always fall copiously during without stopping snrt finished tlie - -- -.xivemoer and uecember. makint; game too points anead nis op- -
a much higher figure hv the first ponent. He has often m'ule runsiotnlng Clancy orchard. tf of : nis "four-roun- d event Friday

Kid of next month, which will prob-- i of CO and 75 and la regarded asnight at Childers' .; arena.following a. week spent in the
Wagn who formerly fought ably find it as high as ten Inch- - the best bllllardist In southern .. . . : ; I

' "f -- " -- "' ' '"""' Uim Ut, mf, IIs.here in main events. Is a victim Ps. "he sun rose today at 6:2.1 Oregon.
of deep disappointment, as he ha.l a. m. nnd will set this evening
planned to make short worlc-:o-

his opponent,' Cliff llottlnger of Mem hers ofMonday, the sun rise
will he one minute later. lA.lrit-- Iulce--i

Klamath Falls, in order to worhl No. S3: linnor-- - The way to perfect indoor comfort is with ahis way back to the position he

Freeseout country near". Ashland
flutto.: Charles '. Dunford, Hugh
Comest and Paul Jennings returned-yest-

erday enthused by the sue- -

cess of . a leer: hunt,, .They kill-
ed four bucks, one of which; Is

mipeclally large, each, hunter kill-

ing one. It was not known' by.
gun the fourth came to its

death. However, Mr. Jennlnfis
Is planning to barbecue his buck
and invite a number of friends to
partake, of its delectale meat In a

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
. " r.cier.-,i.- :au. Also worn inWA.raetira nanw.. Kefor-- ..mr.1 .degree. '. llefrcshments. A

formerly held. Not daunted by
the reverse In fortunes, Wagner
is anxious tor another chance.anl-i-

is possible that local fans .will J?.4. MttJn. Mj-s-
. W, F. C'nmn- - i vWl'na odd Follows. Ira Walker.see hint before long in another X. (I - F K lteiliien. 3ec.

smoker.
Fluhrer's Bread wrappers, untilshort time. -

Peach, apricot, plum. . walnut further notice, .will be redeemed!
trees: any tree 25c; less in largclfor 8. A H. areen trading xtnmp.il wRayHutomatic

J OIL BURNER
at the following ratio: Large loafnumbers. J,; C: Barnes Nursery.
wrappem, - 2 cents; small loaf
wrappers, 1 stamp, .Redeemable at
stamp headquarters in M. M. De
partment Store. 205.!

l'hone in-- : 200tf
i .. Both Fnrlow, who teaches nt

' the Uont Creefc school above Uilce
Crook, Mr. and.iits. W. 1. Fish

- of . Eagle Point nnd Frank White
of Central Point were among the.
vieitors In Medford yesterday. ,

n. W. Frame and Howard
Frame, of Seattle arrived- - yester-
day expecting" to spend several
days visiting- Henry Frame . at
Phoenix.. The latter la the for-
mer's brother and Howard's fath

Hemstitching, hose mending,
pleating and button making.
Handicraft Shop. w. Phone 702. first: Your recognition of tKe fact th nil i he m'nrln C.s!i I

; Southern Oregon 7 f

Stages
. The Pioneer Line of Southern Oregon

operating local service from Medford
.. : ,,: to Klamath Falls ,, ;

This emnpan has served von faithfully iri thj past yearsand will continue giving you excellent service. -

.,.....-,..'.- 18tf er.-- ' : -

'".' .'-

Cherry trees, 26e; finest "ever

- - - -- ..vvw s iui iicai- -

ing
,

homes.

second: Your selection of the one oil burner which, because of its proved
performance in the past will give you the greatest comfort with
the least effort. '

airs. WHtiam vison, wno unoer.
went an operation at the Portland
Surgical . hospital a short time
ago, according to reports yester-
day. Mrs. Olson .will be able to
return, to her home at .the end of
this week or early next and. upon

grown In state. J. C. Barnes Nur-
sery. Phone 10-- 200lf

C. W. Stinger, of Portland, as-
sistant general passenger agent
for the Southern Pacific, left

after a business visit. Friday

night lie attended a tickether- arrival, he ylU be practically Bosses leave from Hotel Jackson.. recovered, - she spent .agents' meeting at Grants Pass,
t.Oolc nt thnn .mm.Ii,. tfour weeks in the Portland hos- -

- pttal. ; 12.S8, $1.98 and (1.00. These are
extra special offers on new fail

A. M.
- 8:20
.'8:50

- Noon . P. M.

12:00 3:20
12:30 PM3:50

P.M.
8:25,'
8:55

Lv. Medford
Ly. Ashlandmillinery. Kiddle hats and tarns

60c to S2.08. We give green stamps.
Emmy Lou Shop, M. M. Store. 207

Frank A. Kitercdge, rhief en
i

igineer of the national park serv Southern Oregon Stages
Hotl Jackson Phone 309 -ice with headquarters at San

Francisco, visited old friends In
' Medford ' Friday df ter returning

- J&ss?i I

REICHSTEIN .& BETJEL I

Are You Aware?
That the RAY Automatic consumes the heav-ie- r,

cheaper grades of fuel oil is automatically controlled
to the end that, although your absence from liome may be
prolonged, its operation will not be affected in any way
that it. starts itsel-f- feeds itsclf-a- nd regulates itself nc
cording to the tmperature you desire? '

That even the temperature possible under the clrcumstan.
ces prevents winter ills, and gives greater comfort nnd
well-being- ?

'

That this controlled heat produces greater fuel economythan is possible with coal or other fuels and the many
aggravating cares and extra work whioh go with an

heating plant are entirely done away with?

In other words the RAV. Automatic Oil Burner adds to
the happiness of a home and happiness has no prioe

Approv.id as STANDARD by tho Umlwwrllnn.' Uhorfllorlos

(from an Inspection trip, to Cra-- :

ter lake. He left the same eve-;nin- g

for his home.
For busy people the Medford

. Business college offers special'
night classes in penmanship, ap-
plied bookkeeping, scientific sales- -'

manship, public speaking and ma-
chine bookkeeping. GH'N. 200

Due to old pipes rusting nnd
causing leaks, the city water da-- :
partment

'

has been oiisy for the
past two weeks repairing ' such
pipe; In the business section. Sev-
eral sections were repaired near
;the police stntlon and slmllnr
work is being completed on North
Riverside avenue, where red Inn- -

items and board obstructions warn

You know,
of course.

That nil Ih tho bulk
fuel oblnhiitble.

and that; no hnrtaKn of
fuol can ever triko plac.

that ))roKrHlvo homo nwn-ei--

everywhere, nro adopt-
ing tills now onnnmnlcal
method of homo henllng that

Ih nuio, ck-an-, dcpendahle.
-- that lt imo olimlnntn Boot
and anliea with llinlr result-
ant dirt and linen awny with
all labor and care,

hi Kinds of Drv Woodc

" OAKLAURELFIR '

Dry Pine Slabs Fir Slabs Dry

'
.Something

New in
Bread .

', ''
.

'

See Fluhrer'a
Ad on Page

COAL
motorists of holes cut In the pav-
ing In order to' ffect the repairs.

Dr. Alfred Burklund, chiroprac-tor. 314 Liberty llldg. ' 217
Kcnilnding young and old that

Hallowe'en is not far away, many
of Mtid local establishments havo
prepared appropriate Hallowe'en
displays, Including nnrty outfits Peoples Electric Storeand black and orange decorations.8 Plans are already being mde hy 212-21- 4 W. Main , Medford, Oregon i(

MEDFORD FUEL CO.
1118 Worth Central 4

'Tel. 631
51-Bil!,'-

W ?S"J'r. """,l Club'. Rummage 8ile October
opposite Rialto Theatre. Olub heuta benefit! ,

Phone 12some for parties to celebrate the
day,A No hunting will lie permitted on
our properly along. Crater Ijike
Highway, C,.W. Isaacs and Frank :'"ioi'iWi--
Isaacs. 208tf

J


